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IT WILL. PAY YOU TO BUY AT

Hasson's New CHEAP STORE,
EBENSBURa, I3.,

ir TOD WAJIT AST or THE

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
EMBRACED IX THE FOL.EOWIXO EISTi

ALUM,
ALLSPICE,
AXLK GREASE,
BAKLNG POWDER,

SODA,
PEAKS.
BLACKING.

RRUSIIES,
ELUEING,
IsOHAX,
pa aid,
BR'KFAST BACON,
P ROOMS.
BUTTONS,
CALICOES,
CAMTHOR,
CASTOR OIL,

OIL.
CARPET TACKS,
CANNED APPLES,

CORN,
PEACHES,
PEARS.

TOMATOES,
CREESE.
CHEVIOTS.
CHOCOLATE,
CIGARS.
CINNAMON,
CLOVES,
( LOTTIES FIN3,
COFFEES,
CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
CAMBRICS.
CRACKERS.
CREAM TARTER,
CURRANTS,

DRIED APPLES,
CORN,
PEACHES,

DRESS LININGS.
EXTRACTS and

ESSENCES,
FIGS,
FISH,

" ROOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR,
FRUITS.
GINGER.
GINGHAMS,
GUN CAPS,

" row I) EH,
II AIR PINS
II A MS,
HANDKERCIIl EFS,
HOMINY,
HOOKS and EYES,
HOSE,
INDIGO,
INK.
JELLIES fall kind),
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

" WICKS.
BURNERS,

LAUDANUM.
LEAD PENCILS,
LEMONS.
LINEN CRASH.
MACARONI,
MATCHES,
MOLASSES,
MUSLINS,
MUSTARD,
NAILS,

(0

BsHBtnc

orBTTf;T.

NEEDLES,
NUTS,
OILS,
ORANGES,
PENS,
PEN HOLDERS,
PEPPER,
PINS,
PIPES,
PRUNES,
RATSlNS,
TUrrR.
ROPE HALTERS,
SALT.
SARDINES,
SCISSORS.
SCRUB RRUSnES.

MACH'E OIL,
FTTTRTTNOS,
STTOE LACKRS.
SHOT.
SILK TWTST,

THREAD.
SOAPS.
SPICES.
STARCn.
STOCKINGS.
STOVE POLISH,
SUGARS.

SWEET OIL,
TE A S.
THREAD,
TUBS.
W AST! BOARDS,
WASHING SODA.
WOODEN BUCKETS,
YEAST POWDER,

AND MANY OTHER TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

NO OLD GOODS OF ANY KIND!
ALL FRESH! ALL FINE! ALL CHOICE !- -ALL CHEAP!

1 Liberal Slnre of TuMlc Patrunaife is Rcspectfnllr Solicited.

i i

. . P?u IaHy v.t what Uiey mak. a market for. Th.T demanded better newfpanert. andto n tb. lat f.w jaan joarrili-a- a has inula rapij rlde. THE TIMLS. which, from the day ofJ frit took place ta the fm:it rank of prorref Ire journ.lliui. haa kept alone at the doable--
qu rk .f.p. aad at tale time ! a hetter newi-pHpe- r than erer. It U a imrnal that nrer ileen andr lakee aboildar. As there are MS .1st. Id the rtur, 90 there are 36S l.ucs of THE TIMES Id aar. 1 bt week da edition of THE TIM ES 1 of four r.. in . ..,i,ki. (... .k- - v......

I'liuun. "i rum jsif.. ronr.iin. a aei or the oest mu- -
any ai ei: aa ail the new. The edi'orie I atreoa th of THE TI M ES nrd not be dwelt upon-t- he

't that It It quoted more than anr other patier In Amerlna la mfflrlsnl evidence of lu exaellenoe Init! !re.uloe. Mor need the typographical superiority be more than meotloand (or It il widely, knownu ta. handtoBieet paper In tbe country ."

The Philadelphia Vveekly Times
a dletlnet Beld. Into THI WEEKLY oe tne erearn of the dally Ismct aad at the lame timeIt'oclalnt matter especially adapt1 tu the wanlt of readers In erery part of America. It circulateu a nrsvcla.. family journal. In ee- - St and Territory, and It hut sut.crlers in every cart of 111.

erM. The l.ajioa feature of THE W EEKl.Y Is the "ANNALS l)F THE WAR." This department
rubraees ckapters of vowrltte j history. contrlbuteJ hy prominent actors In the War of tbe Kebellion,isd it has be-..- a rece-fnl- depository of such matters whether Irom Nortbern or Southern sourcesTie AN.N1L.S will be kept rully ap to tbe bla;h standard of former years.
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T?A'DILT T1lr--f Twelr. Cents a week. WaiL StswmrriMi, poster free. Six Dollar, ayear, py ( ents a mntn.
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v P'r" K.itlrc ap C'lut.s 01 ten or twenty.THE MNDAT Eliri(iN Double sheet, eiifht p.ae.. To best known end moet accomplishedr.rs contribuU to It. eelomns .r.ry w.ek. Tej Dollars a year, poster, free. Single eopl. Eeur
THE TIMES ALMA. AC A Manual of r.iltlea and Other Information, publisb.d en the Firstil Jinutry. e.ery year, riftee.i t'ents a eopy.t ANNALS or THE WAK-- A roy'al octaro Tolnm. of ijO pax.', beautifully Illustrated.Wn-.te- by Prlnoir.l Partldtmnts In the War. North and South, fn.e S 00 -
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THE TIMES,
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choicest readlnir. especially prepared

HATE TIIE- -

GROCERIES,

Gc Toys, k
EBENSBURG, PA.

VRICES. FAIR DEALTNG.

aauiiM IIVUIWI
BloexJ. BrenbfBVa.

PvLanoav.
A)rot;lata,

GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN
113 115 CLINTON JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

Dry ixxicl Dress Groocis,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS,

round Cambria tiljolnino; counties. t"Forget not the street nd numberi
and fail call, buy and happy.

T. ROBERTS,
di-:ai,e- in

CLOCKS, WITCHES. JfflUM, BOOKS, ST&T1QHERY,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

Melicines, Wall Cfc
VARIETY STORE,

Ll xitLE GOODS. 1IOXEST

SEW'G

SUSPENDERS,

ARTICLES

U

CAPS,

Totecco, Fancy

STREET,

LARCE8TI

ETC.,

C

Paper,

3-- HTJITTLBTHAS RECENTLY HEOPENEU HIS
TIIST-SH-OP DEPARTMENT

UNDER THK SUPERINTENDENCE OF

PROFICIENT AND ACCOMMODATING WORKMAN.
EPAIR WORK, nOUSK SPOUTING and ROOFING

TTtHDID SUOKT IfOTlCM AXD AT LOfTKST MICKS.
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Know
That Browk's Iron Brims

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves.enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fever3,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

,T WalVer St., Baltimore, Dee. jHl
For sis years I have been a great

aufferer from Blood Disease. Dys-
pepsia .and Constipation-an- became
ao debilitated that 1 could not rctaia
anything on my stomach, in race,
life haa almost become a bureau.
Finally, when hope bad almost left
tne, my husband seeirf Baowif'a
Irok BiTTaas advertised in the

induced me to give it a trial,taper, now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years aj I do at the present time.

Aix. I r. GaurriM.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracing up," than
any medicine made.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?
Fend a rough sketch or (If Ton can 1 a model of roar
liivpntluti to UBOKUC r E.KMO, VFaklnar
ton. J. ('., and a Preliminary AlSLoaatsusUwai
will b made of sU L'ntted Htatea pateuta of thepamerlaaaof a and you will oeadvlaed
w bethex r not a patent can be obtained.
FOB THIS PREI.raiNART EXAMINA-

TION XU CUABOK 13 HADE.

What will a Patent Cost?
If yon are 1 vised tbat your Invention is patent-

able send BJsO to pay Uuverttraent application fee
of .la, an J bA for tbe drawing required by tb.Uovernment. This Is payable when application la
made, ani leail of theezpeneeunlem a patent

When allowed. theattorney'.feeieYBa) and
the final uovernraent fee (Bae la rtavable. Tbua
you know beforehand.-w.t.e- , whether you are
ting to vet a patent or not. ana no attorney-- , ree
a charted unleea you do get a Fates t. A n attornevwtve Tee depends on his .ucceea In obtaining a
Pbient will not advice you that vour Inveutton la
patentable, a nines it really Is patentable, ao far aahis il Judginentean aid In determining the ques-
tion : hence, you can rely on tbe advlee given aftera preliminary examination la bad tatTei Bsta-eol-aad the saearlatrmtlosa mt 1 .. TradeBar ha and He liiaae) swund. taristi pre-
pare 1 and file I. pplicatinns in revivor ef fce- -(mt.a.abinloae.or w nn fli.ry oiten valuable Invention, are eaved In tbee.cie.e of cmm If you bave undertaken to secure
yotsr own patent and failed, a skillful handling of
tliecaae may levl toeucceea. Send me a written r.a i.taddrad to the Commissioner of Patent,that be reeogniseO amass E. Lcisoie.of Waahlng-too- .

DC. a your attorney In the raee giving thetltie of the Invention and about tbe date of filingyour aiirdlcatlon. Aa examination and report willooet you nothing. Hearchee made tor title to Inven.
tione. In fart anv Information relating to Patens.
rromptlvfuroiehed. fVnlea of PateDU mailed atrate.. (B3. weh.)

tiilenfTlce haa been n eucreeefu operatloa
alnce 1KA and you therefore reap tbe benefits of
experience, beeide. reference can be given tosc-tn-

client. In almnat every to the IT. BPamphlet relating to Patente free upon request'

GEO. E. LEMON,
015 IStb. Bt.. WASHINGTON. D. O.

Attorrjey-at-T.m- w smrl Solicitor nf m.rl--ran and sTorelarn 1'atents.

1 m 1 pjiz$Mm
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidnaya and
LIVER

It haa specific aottoB on tbia xaoa Imnm isail
organ, enabUng It so throw off torpidity and
Insertion. etlmulaUng the heaitbr eeereBon of
tb. EUe. and sry keopiaef tbs bowels La tree
aondiuon, efsectuig its reerular disabarg.

fji C I r ! t IysuareenflwrlngfYomIVIUIul IUi xoaUarua, bave teare bilions. dyepeptia. or eonsupated. Kldnoy
Wort wUl .urey relieve aad cimiskiy ewre.

Xa the Sprtng so oleanae tbe nun. ertwrw
000 inouiii vajte m snorougn eomree 01 It,
U- - 80LDRYDRUQOIST8, Prlr I . !y

MASON&HAMLIN
flTiil 1 IT ft ,re rtally brat, having; been
1 1 Ull ft Pe eoldeereed at .vers Great World.UllUrUfiJ Industrial (empeiltlon rrKlltern near. no omrr siMrtrsn (irgant As.
ing been found reus sf any. A I so cheapest.
Style 109; octaves; sufficient com pan and pow-r-

with best quality, for popular sacred and secu
lar music tn schools or famlllon, at only f22. Onsband red other stylos at f 0. S7. Wo. ;a.
979. SluS, I14 to $500 and up. The larger etylei
ar. wholly unrivalled by any other oryant. Al.o lorasy payments isew Illustrated Catalogue free

Tbe HAsOX IIA9II.IN Orsrati andPlan. Co., ICS Tremont Street. Boston ; 9 Kast
14tb Mreet (Union Square), ew York ; 14a VVa- -
D.sn Avenue, udicbko.
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I CURE FITS'
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nOW THK T1AB WEST.
Cold lay the midnleht, cold and black

On .leeplnsj earth and aea ;

Thci moon paused on her oallid track.
And tbe stars crept out to tee.

Aa. bowed with aye, and bent and blear.
The Old Tear took his war

Across Earth's little atmosphere
Toward the slow-raorin- day.
A sonnd of rerel smote and rang

In joyous, merry din,
"The New Year comes," glad voices sana;

"Arise and let him In."
Sadly the Old Tsar paused ; a slRh

Broke from his bra re old heart.
"The world eares not that I must die,

And smiles to see me part
"When I was young It welcomed me

With gifts sad song; and praise.
Have I not .erred It faithfully

These many months and days
"Why should men ,oy to 8e me a:o

I, their old, loyinp; friend,
Departing, frrieved and sad and alow,

With none to watch my end ?"
Bnt as the Old Tear spoke, a sonnd

Of voices low and sweet
Struck on his ear, and. peering; round,

He stayed his lagging feet.
Two lovers leaned them side by side.

On either cheek a tear.
And with a strons, sad voice, one cried :
"Good-bye- , good bye, Old year I

"Good-by-e, Oh kindly friend and true,
Who wove our live, in one.

Other good years aiay come ; bnt you
Are still our dearestone."
Then smiled the Old Year, as ha went,

His misty eyes sbane bright.
And, fearless now and quite content.

He faded into the night.
And when he met the new-bor- year,

All rosy, blithe and ear.
He cheered him with a father's cheer

And sped him on his way.
"Heaven go with thee, fair son, and keep;

And this thy guerdon be,
That at thy end some eyes may weep

As they bave wept for me."
Svsan Coolidga.

TEDDY.

BT RKBBC0A VARDIUS DAVIS.

In 1853 we lived In one of the bilitowns on
the upper Ohio. It was a dingy, dishearten-
ing piace. The streets along the river were
lined with glass and afeel mills, and the hills
walling in the back of the town were honey-
combed with coal mines. The air was
heavy with the rolling bituminous smoke,
and the low brick houses were streaked wltb
soot.

It was as commonplace and Ignoble a spot,
perhaps, as any in which men work and
live. Tet there, as everywhere else, heroic
deeds were simply and unconsciously done.
"Epaminondas did not need Olympus to
belD him to die, nor the Syrian sunshine."

One little Incident of our life there may be
worth telling.

Honor Neal was a plump, merry little
Irish widow who worked early and late as a
washer-woma- n to support herself and her
son.

One day Mrs. Sprout, one of her employ-er- a

a lasly who controlled ber own family
so well that she had time to manage the af-
fairs of all her neighbors stopped at her
gate.

"Honor, It Is high time that great boy of
voura was nut to some mcnlar emnlnvment
He cannot spend all his life carrying baskets
of clothes."

"Indsde, an that's thrue. An he's trot
the folne head on him, Teddy has I But be
seems to be dull Id the use of bis hands,
mem."

"Laiy. eh ? Haa he had any schooling ?"
"Och. he has that same. Tather Ttvan he

saw the felne head he had. an' tnk kirn In
the parish school, to make a praste of him.
out ne was dull at the Latin aa' be sint him
home."

"He's good for nothing, then ?"
"Indade. mem. an' it's he has the ereat

taste for epidars aa bugs. He has a big
collection."

"Send him here, t. I'll get my
hnsband to put him to work in the store.
ne ought to be earning something instead of
spending his time In the fields gathering
bugs."

Bnt Teddy proved as dull at weighing su-
gar and measuring molasses as be was at
Latin. He knew every cranny and hiding-plac- e

in the hills within ten miles, but he
never could find the starch and tape-measur- e

In the shop, ne could tell yeu the color
and habits of every bird, fish or moth in the
woods, but he stared vacantly at the custom-
ers across the counter when thej asked for
"Lone Jack," er "Nigger head."

In a fortnight he had an empty corner of
the shop filled with his bottles of snakes, or
sheets of beetlrs or butterflies. Did an old
woman want balm, or a ba lsara apple. Ted-
dy was eager to run to the hills If bis em-
ployer would allow him to go. He was the
guide for many of the berrying parties
which the young folks started during the
summer. Eyerybcdy, in fact, liked the alow
apoken, gentle Ud, whose big gray eyes
stared absently at them everywhere but In
the woods, where be became a boy, keen and
alert.

But in September Mr. Sprout discharged
hlra as utterly worthless for shop-work- . A
week later I met his mother.

"Is It Teddy ? Och an' he's fixed for life,
now ! Mrs. Sprout she got the bow ay the
Feuton coal mine to take biro on ttirial. It's
a foine place, she says, an he'll make good
wages."

'jor Ted, shut up In a coal-pit- ! He
seemed to me to be born for a life in the
woods, as Much as a deer, or fox, or any
other wild creature.

When the fall came we used to beg for
Teddy to be free from bis grimy black pris
on lors cay, io go with us to the woods;
but to no purpose. His ruother said be had
"got down tn stiddy work, an' was done
wid runnin' wild like a ground squirrel."

I met him once at nightfall, creeping
home thin and ntooped, bis eyes looking
big and wild in the black mass of eoal dust
that covered his face and clothes.

There bad recently beea some accidents In
the neighboring mines from the cavibg in of
a shaft.

"Take care of yourself, Teddy," I said.
"I wish you were out of that pit."

Teddy's eyes twinkled io the black. "I
kin git out av that pit any minute I plaxe,"
be aaid. lowering bis yoice. "I found a
erack back of Presley's HUla a year ago.
It's a hole ladlu' Into tbe mine. Nothin'
kin happen to me in there."

Tbe vary next day there was an alarm
through tbe town. There bad been ao ex-
plosion In Fenton'a mine, aad thirty me a
were buried. Whether they were living er
dead nobody knew.

The church bells rang furiously. Every-
body left tbelr dinners It was about one
o'clock and ran to tbe atreete. The crowd
tJ'Mtl Wf Ova b a Wtjbbx

judge, lawyers and Jury left the prisoner
and tbe constable In the dock, aad Joi ned
the throDg rushing down the river road.

The community was small. Everybody
knew these thirty men. Tbelr wives and
children were gathered at the mouth of the
pit. They all belonged to Father Ryan's
flock, but Mr. Knox, the Methodist parson,
and Dr. Floyd, the Episcopalian, were busy
as he, quieting and cheering them.

Honor was slttlag on the bank ; not crying
like the others. Her round face looking
pinched and drawn. A basket of newly-Irone- d

clothes stood beside her, for she bad
been on ber way home with them when the
dull report of tbe explosion was beard.
Mrs. Sprout was near her, sobbing and talk,
ing loudly.

"Teddy's in there," she cried, as I came
up. "I sent him there. I wish 1 bad left
him at home. It's always my luck when I
do the best I can to help people 1"

At that moment there was a shout from
the men at work at tbe mouth of the mine,
and some twenty ot tbe miners emerged
from the mouth of the pit, stunned and ter-
rified by tbe explosion, but otherwise un-
hurt. Teddy was not among them.

"Where are the other men?" demanded
Father Ryan, as soon aa be could make him-
self heard.

"Where's Teddy Neal?" cried Mrs.
Sprout, catching the foreman by the shoul-
der and pushing his sobbing wife aside.

"They are In a back passage behind the
neap or siate made by the explosion. We
were this aide of It," be answered. "Ted
was with us, an an' "

He looked uneasily at Honor, who had
come op to him and was staring into his
face with her lips open. Tbcy moved to
ask a question, but she could not make a
sound.

"Where Is the boyf" said Mrs. Sprout,
Impatiently.

"He turned back to go to them. I could
not help it I" be exclaimed, appealing to
Doctor Floyd. "He would have it that he
knew a way out of the back of the mine ;

and that If it were open, he could guide the
men through it."

"How did he get to them ?"
"There was a crack at the top of the heap

of slate, and he's such a lean little chap
that he wriggled through with our pushing
him behind."

"You pushed him to his death I" Mrs,
Sprout screamed. And then a sudden si-

lence fell on the crowd.
Every man ar.d woman there understood

that the boy had not five chances In ten for
life, when he crawled into the blackness ef
the walled up pit to save his fellow-workme- a,

and that he had deliberately taken the risk.
Father Ryan said something to the fore-

man, carefully lowering his voice, that Hon-
or might not hear of "fire-damp.- "

"So I t,ld the boy, your reverence But
be was determined to go. I could not stop
him."

There was nothing for us to do but wait.
Tbe men were in the heart of tbe hill,

which rose before us quiet in the warm sun-
shine, with its black seas yawning through
the grss and weeds. It was impossible now
to reach them. If alive, they doubtless
were struggling thiough the black passages
ef the mine toward the outlet which Teddy
had found, or thought he had found.

Every man of tbe crowd believed tbe boy
to be mistaken. It was not likely that such
an opening could exist, and no miner ever
bad discovered It But nobody bad the
heart to hint a doubt with Honor and tbe
wives and mothers of the buried men to
hear it.

So the crowd waited ; whispering to each
other, listening with bated breath for some
sound from within aery a muffled knock-
ing which should show that the buried men
still lived.

As long as there was a chance of their es-

cape by any back passage, however slight,
the men feared to begin work on the heap
of fallen slate at the mouth of tbe pit, as
any concussion might bring down masses of
earth from the roof of tbe ohambers, already
loosed by the explosion.

Honor came up to the Methodist parson.
"How long will it take Teddy to bring them
out, sir?"

Tbe good old man avoided her eye.
"Tbat depends on well, really. I don't
know wbere the passage, is. Now, my poor
soul, let us trust in Ood. ne will take care
of Teddy in the pit Just as well as if he were
here beside you."

"But I want blm beside me. air. The
Lord's always left Teddy to me to take care
of. I want him, air. I want me little b'y."

Mr. Knox began to speak, but his voice
wa beard. Every man looked at his neigh-
bor. One of the miners muttered "fire-
damp," which Is another name for death, in
these pita ; but the others were silent

Then earoe a sound like thunder and a
heavy crash. There had been another ex-
plosion, and the roof of the main chamber
had probably fallen. Shrieks of despair
went up from the women,

"It's all over 1" said Father Ryan.
"Look at blm!" cried Honor, wildly,

pointing down the road. "My b'y Teddy I"
There, coming up the road, black aa ne-

groes, were nine men, every one of them
alive and shouting. Teddy leading the van.

Tbey had reached the mouth of tbe open-
ing and had dragged each oiber through, and
bad time to come down from Presley's Hills
before the second explosion.

There was a town meeting that night. It
was a gathering which would seem queer
and enough nnw-a-day-

There was a great table aet io the town
ball, and every housewife sent something to
be eaten, from Mrs. Judge Larkins's frosted
cake, to poor Honor's loaf of bread ; and
rich and poor came, the miners and their
wivea in their Sunday elothca, to shake
hands and rejoice together.

The Methodist and Presbyterian clergy-
men offered prayer, and Father Ryan and
Judge Lark Ins made speeches, and there
were plenty of jokes and laughing and kind-
ly feeling.

But most of the glory of the occasion fell
to Teddy's share. In bis speech welcoming
tbe company, Judge Larkins mentioned him
as worth nothing in a shop, or a school, and
only showing ability in a mine by getting
out of it.

He proposed, therefore, tbat a subscrip-
tion be raised In the town, to enable Teddy
to follow bia vocation of naturalist, to which
he bad so evidently been called.

There was a great deal of cheering, and a
large collection was taken np, Bat I sus-
pect that the judge himself took Teddy's
fortunes In band after that, for tbla collec-
tion would only keep him at school for a
year or two.

But after school he worked bis way thro'
wtMleA CTntsar Tmv niir vasnltcm. Th

whole town was proud of blm, and ao am I,
for Teddy Is now a respected and most en-

thusiastic professor of mineralogy and bota-
ny In a large Western town. TcvtYt Com-

panion.

SUPEKSTITIOXS ABOUT LOTK.

From the earliest times no event in human
life has been associated with a more exten-
sive folk lore than marriage. Beginning
with love divinations, these are of every con-
ceivable kind, the anxious maiden apparent-
ly baring left no stone unturned In ber anx-
iety to ascertain her lot In the marriage
state. Some cut the common brake or fern
Just above the root to ascertain the initials
of the future husband's name. Again, nuts
and apples are very ravorlte love tests. The
mode of procedure Is for a girl to place on
the bars of a grate a nut, repeating this In-

cantation :

If he loves me, pop and fly ;
If he hates me, lie and die.

Great ia the dismay If tbe anxious face of
the Inquirer gradually perceives the nut. in-

stead of making the hoped-fo- r pop, die and
make ro sign. One means ot divination Is
to throw a lady- - bird Into the air, and re-
peating meanwhile the subjoined couplet :

Fly away east, and flr away west.
Show me where lives the one I like best.
Should tl-l- s little Insect chance to fly In

In tbe direction of the bouse where the loved
one reside It is regarded as a most favora-
ble omen.

Another species of love divination or.ee
observed consisted In obtaining five bay
leaves, four of which the anxious maiden
pinned at the four corners of ber pillow,
and the fifth in the middle. If she was for-
tunate enough to dream of ber lover. It was
a sure sign that he would be married to her
In the course of the year.

In selecting the time for the marriage cer-
emony precautions of every kind have gen-
erally been taken to avoid an unlucky
month and day for the knot to be tied. In-
deed, the old Roman notion that the May
marriages are unlucky survives to this day
In England. June Is a highly popular
month. Friday, on account of its being re-
garded as an lnanspicious and evil day for
the commencement of any kind of enter-
prise, is generally avoided.

In days gone by Sunday appears to have
been a popular day for marriages. It Is,
above all things, becessary that the sun
should shine on the bride, and It is deemed
absolutely necessary by very many that she
should weep on her wedding day, if it be I

only a few tears ; the omission of such an !

art being considered ominous of h-- future
happiness.

In Sussex, a bride on her return home
from church la often robbed of all her pins
about her dress by the single women pres-
ent, from the belief that the possessor of
one of them will be married in the course of
a year, and evil fortune will sooner or later
Inevitably overtake the bride who keeps
even one pin used In the marriage toilet

"Flinging the stocking" was an old mar-
riage cust-.- In England. The young men
took the bride's stockings, and the girls
those of the bridegroom, each of whom sit-
ting at the foot of the bed, threw the stock-
ings over their heads, endeavoring to make
tt fall upon that of tbe bride or her spouse.
If the bridegroom's stockings, thrown by
the girls, fell upon the bridegroom's head,
it was a sign tbat they themselves would
soon be married, and similar lack was de-
rived from tl.e falling of the bride's stock-
ings thrown by the young men. Somtthinff
to Rrad.

SsTIBLDTlfG HIS B EX 1 FACTO. A good
many years ago a cashier took a little lad
from a neighboring poorhouse, and when the
boy had become a youth he was given a re-

sponsible position in the bank of nhlch his
patron w s practically the head. Later, the
cashier stole more than $15,000 from the
bank. Exposure was threatened every day,
and the guilty officer, in a period of depres-
sion, confessed to the yonth that he proposed
to kill himself. Young Ray, the protege,
was smitten with horror as he thought of the
terrible turn In affairs, but having weighed
the matter the next day be threw himself
Into the breach. He suggested and the cash-
ier eagerly accepted the suggestion that he
should fasten the guilt upon himself and
abscond, thue leaving hU patron honest In
the world's eyes, though blackened In bia
own. What the public heard of the West-po- rt

robbery was that a bank clerk named
Ray had stolen flJS.OOO.

Detectives fonnd several clues but not un-

til years afterward was the secret disclosed.
One of the detectives who had been employ-
ed In tbe case came np with Ray under still
more romantic circumstances. The neteet-Iv- e,

according to bis remlnlsccncea published
last week In a San Francisco paper, was
called recently to a Western city to ferret ont
the person who bad robbed a private bouse
of 200 gold eagles.

The enly man under arrest was one Henry
Martin. As soon as the deteetfve saw Mar-

tin the former said, ."You are Dallaa Kay,
who robbed the Wesport bank." Ray then
told the true story of the robbery, and the
story has been verified sinee. Ray claimed
that he was Innocent of the gold eagle bur-

glary, and aeked the detective to take a note
to his sweetheart, a Miss Moore. When the
latter hear! of her lover's predicament she
threw her whole soul Into obtaining proof of
his Innocence. She went to the bouse wbere
the robbery bad been committed. Having
Having asked if the burglar had left any-

thing in bis flight, she was given a handker-
chief that had been dropped by the intruder.
She put the handkerchief to tier nose and
exclaimed : "Find the thief who uses this
perfume (naming the peculiar brand) and
you will find;your eagles." It was found
that only one drug store In the city sold that
kind of perfumery, and that only one bottle
had been bought within the preceding moaih.
Need It he added that the purchaser waa

traced, the eagle regained, and tbe tovera
married. g

No Camkis Hair for Hkr. "Have you
any black ladles' cloth ?" she asked, ambling
up to the eounter and focusing ber glasses on

the mild-manner- clerk. "No, ma'am," he
answered, civilly, "but we have a choice ar-

ticle in camel's hair." "Do I look as if I was

In need of camel'a hair?" ahe asked, leaning
over the counter. "See here, young man,
when I want hair I know enough to go to a
hair store and buy It I You can't get off any
of your dead eircua stock on me I Camel

hair indeed I" and she flounced off before
tbe dated clerk coold recover bia wlta and
explain. flawftstry JTev.

Whww a man is seriously ill be ahould call
on bia doctor at once ; but when bia trouble
la only a cough or a sore throat he need only
tnveet aeetro ia a bee Dr. Bull's Ooogh

LFAR5INU THK UR0CERT BUSINESS.

I went to learn tbe grocery business wltb
Mr. Ginger, and I found blm the clear ginger
Itself, and he found me ditto.

I wa only fourteen years old, but waa a
lot older In my own way of thinking, and
stood right on my dignity the first day I was
there. It only took me about half an hour te
learn tbe business, anyway.

I learned tbe candy, sugar, apple, orange
and raisin business In less time than that, for
I knew all about It before I got iny hat off.
After I bad been there about twenty minutes,
and was pretty well through with a bottle of
gum drops, the boss askrd ree if I bad ever
been In a grocery store before. I was too
fall for reply at least my mouth wat but
as soon as I got my mouth nearly empty I
said : "Often ; been In bigger one than
this, too."

"Well," he said, "you seen to take hold of
some parts of It pretty quick."

"Oh, yes I can learn anything quick that
I set my mind to."

"See," said he, "if you can learn to dust
off those lamp chimneys, wash off those
shelves, bring up some potatoes out of the t

cellar and leave off eatlog candy." I

. . ...f I I .J UI- - V 'a mum i tutu i can set my mina to do
tbat. Have you do man to do these sort of
things?"

"No ; we always make the boy do that."
'Well, Where's the boy? Ain't be come

yet ? I'll bet you a quarter that before I'm
here long he'll have to get bere earlier In tbe
morning than this."

"Who?"
"The boy."
"What boy?"
"Didn't you say that tbe boy did all tbe

dirty work ? Come, old fellow, you can't
fool me. If you think I'm green, why, you
have Srftt B hold nf ths Wrnns vaan aA If.n - v. '..vu hu, .u. m

me that's telling you."
J ust then there was a lady come In. She

asked the price of our best flour. I referred
ber to the boss. "Flour baa raised," he aaid.
"and we couldn't let you baye a barrel for
less than seven dollars."

"Oh, I can get It for six dollars and fifty
cents," she said.

"In your misty mind." says I.
"Hold your tongue, boy !" says the boss.
'My advice to von. missus," ld I, "is If

you can gt as good flour aa we have for six
dollars and a half, you're a tangled up mon-
key If you don't go and get it, if your credit
la creditable."

"You're an Impudent puppy !" remarked
the boss, savagely.

"The same to yourself any many of them,"
says I, meekly

With this the lady marched out sedately.
"Hold on, old lady," I says ; "don't go off

mad. I'll let ou have a barrel at six dollars
and seventy five cents, cash I"

She kept right on out, without letting on
she beard me.

I sang out : "Good-bye- , while you're
handy 1"

As soon as she was gone the boss said :
"Boy, you won't suit me. You would

drive all by customers away with your sauce
besides driving me crazy."

"Neither one of them woald be a very long
drive. If I'm properly acquainted with myself,
and I guess I am."

"Clear out !" shouted the boss, "before I
kill you on the spot"

"Which spot do you mean?" said I, at tbe
same time langhing heartily In his face.

He threw a pound weight at me. I made
a nice catch, and said, "out on first base."

He looked wild.
I threw it back to blm. bnt be muffed It

and It went ont through a window. "

I don't know where thl wonld baTe stop-
ped had not a customer come In.

I looked down the street and saw the boss
eoming with a policeman. I quickly got In
side, locked the door and dusted out the bnck
way, resolved to give up the irroeery busi-
ness, and I bave never lwan In that town
since. At Small Boy in Dotroit FVea Vase.

Thoughts Aboct Pottbht. Verllj, the
potter hatb power over tbe clay. Therefore
the clay Is the pot, but the roan who makes
It Is the potter. Ergo, protest Refined and
scholarly Joke. This style six for a dollar.
For two dollars an explanation of this su
perlative Joke and Tfte Eauiuye for one
year will be eent to any part of tbe United
States or Canada.

Tottery Is the oldest Industry In the world.
Adam was made of clay. But be acted aa
though he was only half baked. His son
Cain did the first kiln In tbe country.

The potter works In the mud, hence we
admire his work. Hia life ts one long act ef
mudder, but he Is never hantrd for It, tbo'
sometimes he Is broken at the wheel.

AH his work, however good, goes to the
fire. What he bakes you cannot eat although
yon eat what the other baker sets on It.

Tbe potter Is an aristocrat by nature, and
always belongs to set. Te several aeU, In

fact.
He Is Independent, aad urns bis own liv-

ing.
He Is a base-bal- l star, and makes a better

pitcher than the "only Nolan."
He Is a deaeon, but be pasaes the plate

regularly. A rigid temperance man, he is
fond of his bowl. And he always makes It
go round, too.

There never was bnt ene fluid potter, and
be did not stay fluid long, for be made a cup
and saw, sir.

He Is a generous fellow, and It It bis na-

ture to look cup.
ne Is a generous fellow, and what la his.

Is ewere.
He believes tn human equality, and thlnka

the law should make daymen the equals of
the clergy.

"Who breaks, pays," must have been
originated by the potter. Although In these
perilous times It Is more likely io read
"Who pays, breaks."

Talaable TeattanoBw
To tbe efficacy f Dr. Roger's Liverwort,

Tar and C'snchelagua. Some time since Mr.
(ieorge G. W. Morgan, a well known jour-
nalist of San Francisco, Cal.. wrote us a let-
ter, in which he related his miraculous es-
cape from death by using the Liverwort and
Tar. Afterwards he wrote again as follows:

I wish to reaffirm and coufirm all I have
said as to the remedial virtue of Dr. Rogar'a
Syrup of Liverwort, Tar antt Cancbalagua,
and will be pleased to bear testimony per-
sonally, or by letter aa to tbe truth ot my as:
sertiona, to any wbo may desire to kuow
more of my ease.

Dr. Taaner's Oerntsa OtntaaetsC.
D. A. Chandler, of Fatoka, HI , March If),

1877. aavs : "One of my neighbor's little
boys slashed hia thumb about one year ago,
and it was supposed by everybody that it
would bave to be ta ten off. I got hiru to try
one box of Tanner'. German Ointment It
cured him sound and well. He had tried
good doctor, on it, to no effect- - Tbe boy's
ratuere a ame m m ooee crmca, or Lsjsh i ito

The Tooag Poet and Adrertlilng Xaa.
A timid, but really rather pretty yoiag

man came stepping softly Into tbe KaeaAea.
sanctum yesterday afternoon, wben nobody
was In but the advertising solicitor, wbe waa
writing a half column puff of Slab A Head-
stone's new marble shop. Tbe yaung man
took off his bat and said "Good morning
and the advertising man snarled. "What ta
poetry worth " asked the t!ld but pretty
young man.

"Forty cents a line," said tbe advertVstiig
snan, promptly and rather tenderly, "aad
you can't do bettor anywbere In Amerlom.
Tbe advantages we offer for tbe pahllcatloa
of poetry are unsurpassed on either side ot
the Mississippi. Our circulation, standing
In five figures the first year, has steadily In-

creased three timea an boar ever alnoe, aad
poetry published In tbls paper U placed tn
the hands of 190,000 families before night
How much have you ?"

"Perhaps," said tbe timid young man fatr-l- y

reeling with delight, "it's a little to
long."

"Makes no diffcreuce," aaid tbe ad. man,
beaming upon hlui kindly. "We'll put 11 all
Id If we bave to issue a sappletaent And
everything over 3.000 line goes at thirty-fir- e

ceots."
The timid young man looked dlsappetcteal.
"It isn't so much then." he cald. "when tl

ts very long?"
"Never," replied the ad. nan, tsagoanl.

aiously. "Never; less room, score pay j
that'a the war you make your llrlcg. Oct
your eopy wltb you ?"

"Yes, sir," replied the young nun Joyful-
ly ; "would you like to read tt, air, or shall I
read It?"

"No, I don't care to read II Just now. art
down and we'll count It'"

So they sat down and counted tt.
"My heart, my heart tn throbbing nuoabsvu

tells," read tbe ad. man. "Heart medicine,
young man?" be aaked tn tbe patrontalac
way of a man who knows ercrythlag,- -

"No, sir," replied the young man ts
a maied tones, while the ad. man ooante4
away for dear life. "Ko, air j a rhapsody,
sir."

"Oh, yes i yea, of course," said the ad.
man. In reassarlng tone "Hundred nine,
hund ten, bund Mern course, bund fenr.
teen halnt done much In rhapsodies sine

failed hnnd twenty-thre- e good
things though, w took a gross of 'am last
spring on Pad efc Lotion's column hnnd
for'-tw- o and I wore one myself two weeks
and it made band flft'-fou- r man of me.
One hundred aud sixty-eig- llnee, sir, aad
we'll throw In a four line head and won't
count the odd half line STS.30 ; call It an
even $r,3 cash dewn. Just step to tbe bust-re- s

office and I'll give you a receipt."
We don't know what happened Immedi-

ately after tbat. We enly know that when
the footraan opened the door of the carriage
to let us out at the marble ateps or the Hawk-
ey office, the ad. man was leaning on the
heavy bronre balustrades, gating wonderlng-l- y

at the figure of a young man, walking
down the street, holding a fluttering

manuscript In one band, and la the otber
clasping bis pallid brnw.

"Yon may take my double-colum- n bead
for a football, air," respectfully raising bia
bat and standing uncovered as we ascended
one broad stairway, "If that young fellow
going down the street there l.n't a three,
square lunatic from Craxyvllle. Wanted me
to pay blm f5 for a long, rhyming puff with-
out a line of business In It, tt." BwUmrtn
JTawley.

Thk.Strtjol for Bub ad Said a wn!te.
faced, delicate shop-gir- l, whoeemed ready
to faint behind her counter even a she spoke
"I would rather die bare than work In any-
body's kitchen I" I could only pity her. For
myself, I shonld consider a place In some
rich family as cook, laundress, aeamstreea or
nursery mald.tlufinltely more Independent,
and decidedly higher In the serial scale than
a elteatlon In a shop or a saloon, wbere I
must be at the beck end call and subject to
tbe Impertinences of any 111 bred person who
may bave a dime to spend over my counter.
The stigma that bas been;attached to domecv
tlc service In these latter years Is undeterred.
There Is no more honorable or deslrab'e po-
sition for a woman who hasher living to earn
than of faithful service tn a household. Meet
women wbo arc dependent upon the help of
servant are ready and g'ad to make their
homes a matter of conscientious duty. Hoar
few women there are to be fonnd who under-
stand any one branch of domestic labor any
housekeeper can tell you, and there fa ne
place open to women that promises aueh m

large return, both as to wages and bora
comforts as do the iltnatlona oflered ta
wealthy families. It needs far more Intelli-
gence to become a perfect bouse servant than
to stand behind a eounter and sell 11

or to serve eysters and Ice cream In an eat-
ing house, and the house servant command'
a respect and consideration froca both es

and guest whlen the shop girl eaa
never receive. Tet year after year country
girls pour Into our cities and accept thee
situations wben hundreds of comfortable
home are awaiting their acecpUnee. It U
time tbat this unfortanate ercer af iblcgt
were changed.

Tun Editor. Aa exchange cay : When
you write to an edlter, eend a three cent
atamp. It will be a great curtoalty to blat.

Editors are allppery fellowa. They hare
an unrivaled facility for allpplng cut of the
doer Just after publication day.

An editor's veracity will do to gamble en.
He never lies except for a consideration or fa
tbe plain discharge of bis dutlee.

Never atk an editor to drink, unlee yea
bare good credit or aa extra dime. Ton
might cause him a raiaful dlsappolntnent.

Wben anedltor'a hair sealea off and tbe top
of bis bead begins to '.ook like tbe skin or
eow bide attribute It to wisdom not wife.

An editor nerer steal. He always glrec
full credit, and he don't write "Ex." after
an article. There are a number of brainiest
acalawaga tn the profession who pas for ed-
itors and wbo steal, but they don't hare thepure rtng.

VThiD you abake hands with an editor
don't squeeze bis finger too hard, for tbey
may be eorered with valuable diamond ring.

When yon ewe an editor a dollar don't pay
blm, for the shock might be too great fer bt
nervous system.

When you risit an office mix the editor
exchanges ; h bas plenty of time to straight-
en them. Steal them If yeu want to; be will
not need tbem. Besides It la fashionable.

If you are a mean man don't mention the-nam- e

of an advertising agent to an editor,
for It will thrill hi son I with delight, and
cause him to tail. Aad wben an editor

tbe bark peels off and the air tunas
blue.

Xr. Bwe' Skin Cttra oraHieaUd say pea
aVen, rsB ttaeW a frees e4 stweatesaUf.----

.
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